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OFFICE !

No. Igl'cfirlBtrcot.

MINOR MENTION ,

Bornhnid.IMoman concert , April 11.

Two Jakes , the barber * , 402 Broadway

Buroaua from $9 upwards at MandoTa.-

Ool.

.

. J. S. Tarn , of Avooi , waajat the
Pacific yesterday-

.Watercolor

.

and colored photos just re-

ceived

¬

at W. W. Chapman's.

The "0. B. Bo a" bare tholr social

pirty at Bono's hall this ovoning.-

Col.

.

. J. SI Toner has returned and Is

making headquarters at the Pacific-

.Mouldings

.

for picture hangings that
are entirely now and novel In ntylo , just
received by W.V.. Chapman.-

Mrs.

.

. William Koch , of Mindcn , died

Wednesday of trichina. Five children

are reported to nick with the aamo dis

oaso.Rev.
. Dr. McOrowy Is to occupy as a

homo , the house on Madison street occu-

pied

¬

by his predecessor , Rrv. Mr. Arm ¬

strong.

The next annual mooting of the Irish
National League , which has just closed

Its session at DCS Molnos , will bo hold in
this city.-

Rev.

.

. B. P. MoMonomy , of this city ,

has boon choaon ono of the oxoontlvo

committee of the Irish National League ,

of Iowa.-

W.

.

. 0. Slytor , ot this city , and Mlas

Emma Barton , of Wright Station , have

boon joined in matrimony by Rov. Dr.-

McCroary.

.

.

M. F. Rohrar , the special ogont of the
Mutual Llfo , was at Glenwood yesterday
paying J. J. Woodrow § 2,042 , on an en-

dowment

-
policy.

The telephone company has a gang of
men at work now straightening wires , re-

moving

¬

needles poles and making sundry
needed Improvements.

The small lithographs o! Gnu Williams ,

aa "Oapt. Mlshlor ," has a striking resem-

blance

¬

to Goorga Blaxslm , the Main
street boot and shoo man-

It
-

will pay yon to examine the latest
noroltier In mouldings just rocolvod at-

Chapman's. . They are entirely now and
designed to hang pictures on.

All the clalmanta against the county in
the small-pox cases are to moot at the
county auditor's office April 17th , and
bring their proofs and bo given a hearing
and examination.

Bon Hager was brought to the front
yoatorday , on complaint of his wife , for
disturbing the peace of the family. The
trouble was adjusted between them and
the case was dropped.

Hannah M. Frabs now asks for a di-

vorce
¬

from her husband , Henry Frabo ,
to whom she was married at Big Grove
in 1872 , and by whom she claims to have
been deserted la 1874.

The now millinery store of Ma. 0. A.
Rogers , 341 Broadway , opens to-day.
Ladles are Invited to call. The grand
opening at this establishment will take
place In about ono week-

.Ed

.

Daily was the name given by ono
poor follow who was brought In for being
drunk and for begging for something to
oat and drink. Ho was fined , and a
charge of vagrancy also lodged against
him.

There is every assurance of a largo au-

dience
¬

to hear the Bernhard Ltsteman
concert company Saturday at the opera
hoasa. AB instrumental soloiata they
have the reputation of being as fine as
any in the land.

The county board cf supervisors yes-

terday

¬

lot the contract for building
bridges In this county for the next year
so the Oakalooaa Bridge Company , whose
bid wai much lower than that of any
other firm-

.At

.
the state jeweler * ' convention hold

In Dos Molnos , Mr. Henry Robinson of-

thie city , was chosen second vice-presi ¬

dent , and ono of the four delegates to
attend the national convention to bo held
in St. Louis In May.

Fred , Hanson , who was charged with
hauling away dirt from tbo banks of the
creek , has boon acquitted , a contractor
having sold him the dirt , and hence If
any blame was connected with the affair ,
H belonged to somebody else to shoulder.

The two sneak thieves giving their
names as Johnson and Sullivan , who have
just leived a term in jail for snatching a
turkey from J. R. Snydor's store , were
arrested again yesterday for stealing a
pair of pantaloons from a Broadway
saloon. They wore sent to jail for five
days more.

The park commistiocori are consider-
ing

¬

quite favorably the opening of a
driveway on the rldgo between First and
Second atreots , provided the property
owners will glvo twenty feet en each
aide. Thla driveway will be from the
park to a piece of ground , about two
acrer , owned by the city , which Is now
Isolated and cannot bo approached or-

uied. . In making this driveway It would
bo necoaaaiy to throw a bridge over
Knepher itreot.

The plain for the new rotary jail to be
built for this county do not provide for a
jailor having-any too numerous a family.
There are for the jallor'd accommodation
on tbo first flonr two rooms , , one for a sit-

ting room and one for cooking purposes.
Two bedrooms are provided on the third
floor , which makes quite a climb. Ihej-

ailor'* family will not be very conve

ntently situated. Single men will now

stand a show to get the poaltion , as few

of the family men will desire the place.-

Prof.

.

. Hammond , of the Institute for
the deaf and dumb , while at Now Or-

leans , mot the snperlntondont of the
Niagara Grape company and bacamo
somewhat familiar with the fact of that
wonderful grape. The other day Prof.
Hammond made a purchase of Wells
Cook , the special agent hero , ordering
100 vines for the institute.

The old grandmother la getting more
and more stupid In her dotage. The
loading editorial put Into her scrap-book
yesterday , appeared as If written by ono

of her own children. The old lady for-

got to credit to the Now York Sun , and
forgot to state that It waa alterwards re-

produced
¬

in the Chicago Trlbnno , from
which it was evidently clipped by the
old lady's scissors. The old ''lady would
not Intentionally mislead or deceive her
readers , but she forgrt to put the proper
credit to the article.-

.George

.

. Boulah and John
who wore arroatod for having a fight in-

Motcalf'a saloon , are suspected of having
been concerned in a burglary at Missouri
Valley. The quarrel arosn over who
should carry the few dollars they had in
their poeseaslon , and there was found
upon thorn some ladles' jewelry , which
the police suspected had been stolen from
aomo store , as the goods wore now and
still on the cards with price marks at-

tached ,

The question as to wholhor two'.city
jailers are really needed , besides the
marshal , still agitates Homo of the older
manlo minds. When the old jail was
mod for holding prisoners , for police
headquarters for everything In fact , the
marshal .took care of the jail and looked
after what janitor work was done , which ,

to be euro , was not very much. The
marshal received $40 par month and cer-

tain fees , and the office was considered a
fat one. Now , besides the marshal , two
jailors are employed at $70 amonth ,

making $180 expense In all , besides the
fees. Bnt aoporato buildings are now
used , and the business of the city has In-

creased
¬

, It ia claimed , so that more help
la required ,

There are many improvements going
on in the city , and among the most no-

ticeable

¬

are the buildings being raised.-

Dr.

.

. Hart's large brick roaldonco on Will-

ow
¬

avenue ? as well as Thomas officer's
roaldonco have boon raised five foot. W.-

P.

.

. Aylosworth has been doing this-work ,

and the successful manner In which ho
las done it Is In keeping with the skill
shown In raising A. B. Walker's large
brick residence and other buildings. Mr-

.Aylesworth
.

has just begun raising Low¬

er's hotel , on Main street , a two-story
brick building 38x40 foot. Ho IB also to
raise the brick cottage , No. '819 Sixth
avenue , owned by T. F. Hart , as well as
Jack Ouslck's residence , No. 1010 . .Fifth-
avenue. . There Is talk , too , of raising St-

.Francis'
.

academy this year , and the res-

idences

¬

of J. R. Davidson and James
Fralney. Mr. Aylcaworth haa demon-

strated
¬

that ho can do this work In the
best possible manner , and now there is a-

alg demand for his services.

The council committee to whom was
referred the petition for the closing of
saloons , had a conference yesterday after-
noon

¬

with some of the prominent signers
of the petition , the conference being hold
at the Y. M. 0. A. rooms. It is under-
stood

¬

that the purpose of the conference
waa to see If some compromise might not
DC arranged , ao that the city might retain
is revenue and the saloons allowed to
run under strict police regulations. It la-

nndcrstood that some of the signers
ihomselvcs, while not in sympathy with
saloons or the drink basinets In any
Form , are in doubt about the advisability
and practicability of the move , Council
Bluffs being situated as It la. Some who ,

at first impulse , thought the problem was
an easy one , now begin to see some of Its
complications , and men who have the
common end in vlow of having mon live
aober-mlndod and doing away with the
evils of drink , differ greatly and honestly
as to the methods to bo employed. If
consultations and conferences , reasonable
talk , and a fair , frank showing of facts
on all sldflB cannot result In some wise
conclusion , then impulse , passion and
prejudice will step into the arena and
fight it out.

Facts worth remembering when you
buy Wall Paper : 1st. That Board , next
door to postoQlco , has tbo largest stock to
select from. 2d That his prices are as
low as. the lowest. 3d That ho Is a
practical interior decorator and employs
none but skillful workmen.-

PEKSONAfc.

.

.

George F. Wright returned yesterday from
his western trip ,

Fred Drexel , of Omaha , dined at the Boch-
tele

-
yeeteiday ,

Mrs. 0 , K , Noitzoch , of Missouri Valley ,

was hor.e shopping yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Smith , the Broadway confectioner ,

it able to bo out and about again ,

Samuel Ilau and his ron Harry , have gone
to their cattle ranch in Colorado.-

T.

.

. W. Ivery , of Glenwood , was in the city ,

and dined at Bechtolo yesterday.-

A.

.

. Ilcspe , Jr. , was in the city yesterday
.looking alter hla business Interests here.

Warren McCord and wife , also Miss
Fannie Howe , of VandalU , Ills , , are at the
Bechtele.
"wTn"Gardin7r ii'still on the sick list , but
is Improving icmewliat , though It will be
some time before he will bo able to attend to
business again.-

Mra.

.

. J , 0. Jonas left last evening for the
east , Metdrille , Pa. , for her health , which
has been very poor sinca August last , On
the way she will stop over to BOO friends In
Illinois and in Indiana.-

W.

.

. B. Gappy , of A voca , was In the city.-

No
.

nun fn ATOO probably did more for se-

curing the new court house to be built here
thin did Mr, Cuppy , and the people of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs will not soon forget him.

MOVE FOE A MONUMENT ,

The Soldiers and Snllorn to bo Ho-

mcmbcrml In This County.-

HowTEhoy

.

The connly board of supervisors has
adopted the following resolutions as a-

atartor for a fund for a soldiers' monn
mont :

Whereas , The officars and members of
the Grand Aamy of thollopnblloof Conn-
cil Blufla and the officers and members of
the Pottawattamlo County Veteran As-

soclatlon have represented to the board
of supervisors that the sum of $25 of the
835 allowed by statute to bo paid out of
the county treasury for expenses of inter-
ment

¬

of destitute soldiers of the late civil
war,' 18G1-G5 , Is sufficient for said pur-
poses of decent burial and whereas , that
representation has boon found to bo true
and n surplus of $10, or some such sum ,
In euch case is likely and probable to no-
camukto , therefore bo It

Resolved , That the auditor of eaid
county procure a proper book and keep n
record of the name , company and rcgl-

montj
-

whore the tame Is possible and
practicable , of every soldier of the civil
war of 1801-05 , who served In the army
of the United States , or In the navy and
marine corps during anch war , and who
haa boon burled at the expense of the
county according to the provisions of said
stauto )n said county. That whatever
sum may remain as a difference between
the said $30 and the actual expenses of
decent burial , cither hereto fore or hereof-
t9f

-

, shall bo kept apart In said book , and
to bo called a monument fund
for the purpose of erecting a suitable
monument In ono or more of the come-
torles

-
of Council Bluffs , and for grounds

for said purposes , In case of such soldiers
as may bo now burled , or hereafter
buried , in Council Blufla , and whore
soldiers are burled at other points than
Council Blufis , such proportion as shall
belong to the latter places for monnmon-
tal purposes and for grounds. That by-
"monument" herein is not meant the
ordinary tomb or grave-atone , but a suit-
able

¬

monument to the memory of all
soldiers who may bo interred in any ono
cemetery.

The said monument fund shall bo caro-
fullykopt

-

and preserved by said auditor ,
under the direction of the board of super-
visors

-,

, nntil the said board shall order
and direct the expenditure of the same
In a suitable and appropriate , general
lasting and permanent monument , ac-

cording
¬

to the terms of theaa resolutions
and designations.

That it Is the doairo of the present
board that said fund shall bo kept Intact
and undisturbed until In the judgment
of the board hereafter , tno aamo shall bo
sufficient to erect a suitable and perma-
nent

¬

monument to the memory of Bald
soldiers , according to the judgment of
said board.

That said auditor shall make report at-

ho; January session of said board in each
fear , and *o often as the board shall re-

quire
¬

, the exact condition and amount of
said monument fund , as herein aet-
apart. .

BLISS NOT BLISSFUL ,

Burglars Visit His Slore and Secure

Considerable Plunder ,

Worked the Job.

Yesterday morning It was discovered
bat some time during the previous night
inrglara had been through Bliss1 milli-

nery
¬

establishment. The follows gained
an entrance by a roar cellar door , forcing
ono of the old hinges off, and after get-

ting
¬

Into the cellar they went up stairs ,

and finding the door locked which led
nto the store , they cnt a hole through
he panel , so that a hand could be reached

;hrough and unlock the door by a key
eft In the lock on the other aide. The

;hleves went through the cash drawer ,
aklng about eight or ton dollars , and
lelpod themselves to some of the stock
just wnat and how much could not bo-

jxactly determined yesterday , but
vhat stock waa missed amounted to about
$$100 , there being a quantity of white
inon gocds , ladles' collars , veiling , rib.
jens , etc. , missed by Mr. Bliss. The
'ellows must have been pretty well ac-

quainted
¬

with the situation and peculiari-
ties

¬

of the place , as they made no false
motions but took the eaalest and safest
way of securing an entrance , The door
whore they gained an entrance is not
many feet from police headquarters.

THE NEW JAIL.

The Contract Awarded by tte County
"

Board1-

Tbo Work to bo Finished In Ninety
Pays.-

Yoatorday

.

the county board of super-

visors

¬

opened the blda for building the
now county jail. The blda for doing all
bat the iron and stool work and plumbing
wore as follows : W. H. B. Stoat , $13 , .
000 ; John Hammer , $9,000 ; Chris.-

Straub.

.

. § 8,995 ; Martin Hughes , $8,700 ;

J. P. Weaver , 87,791 ; Wlckham Bro.'a ,

87350.
The contract waa lot to Wlckham Bro.V ,

of this city.
The contract for the Iron work wai lot-

to Hough , Ketcham & Co. , of Indianap-
olis , for 21000.

The contract ) provide , of coureo , for
the giving of bonds and the the time
fixed for the completion of the work ia
ninety days from tbo 15th of this month-

.Artists'

.

Materials at G , R, Board's Wall-
Paper Storo. Send for prlco list.-

A

.

Postal Clcrk'u Fall ,

Late yoatorday afternoon W. T. Uamp
ton , registry clerk at the transfer poatof-

Cos , was arzeated on the charge of rob-

bing

¬

the malls. There were found upon
hli person two registered letters which
bad been opened and tha money taken
out.

Young Hampton , on being nrroatod ,

confessed to having taken the money ,

amounting to 815 , but taid this was his
first offense. There have been packages
mliaed ainco December hat , and suspicion
pointed to him , bat he denies all except
these two. He had $105 In his pocket
when arrested. Young Hampton cime
here about a year ago from Olarinda , Ia. ,

to take this position , and hai bcon well
thought of until this dUcov&iy was made.-

He
.

was locked in the city jail until far-

ther
-

Investigation can be had. Women
rather than wine loom to hare been the
c uio of his downfall.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,

Carpets and DryGoods
A-

THARKN SA-

xmjnster Moquette , Body Brussels , Tapestry Brussels'Ingrain Carpets , Etc , Office Matting a-
pecialty. . Smyrnia Rugs , Mats , Oil Cloths , Etc , Our stock of Lace Curtains is unusually large andf excellent variety. Turcornan and Madras curtains in many new and beautiful designs. Choicestilksin black and the new colors. Our linept Dress Goods comprises all the new designs for theeason , and the variety of our White Goods is nowhere excelled. New and beautiful Laces invite
ttention , and oyr line of ladies' and childrens' Hose is larger and finer than ev-

er.Harkness
.

Bros,401 Council Bluffs,
MJ

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria
DURING the last flvo ytara there has not been a death from diphtheria In any canowhcroDr. Thoma

' preventive and euro was used. It hag boon the means ot saving thousands ol lives. India
ponelblo In putrid Bore throat , In malignant scarlet (over , changing It In 48 hours to the simple form. Ill
talllblo euro (or all Inflammatory , UlcoratUc , Putilil or Cattrrhal conditions , either Internal or external
Price , J2.

CHOLERA' CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
Dr. Jcdcils' Cbolon Specific will nrrcit the disease In SO to CO minutes Tbo Doctor uFcd thin medi-

cine during the fearful visitation o Itlio cholera In Cincinnati , St. Louie , and nil alone the Jlltflctlri
Hit cr and its tributaries , wltheut losln ? a case , In thojcara'49 , 'CO , '61 and '62. It Is alto Infallible In
Cholera Morbus , Cholo'a Infantum , etc. Keep It on band. You cau rely upon. It. Stud for It. 1'rlco S2.CO
Cholera "Comes as a thief In the night. '

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !
Dgpcptla , ubrllvo In misery and dlo In despair with cancer oi the stomach ? Dr. Thomoa Jcfforls cutefevery owe of Indigestion and constipation In a very short tlmo Bert of references glvon by cltfzeua ol

Council Bluffs and Omaha. Dyspepsia Is the cause of ninety per cent of all diseased conditions. Price $5
for two weeks treatment.

J l P'toted Instructions howtot the medicines sent with them. No doctor required ; afgoodnureo
Is all that ! necessary. Dr. Jefferl * ' r mcdlcscan only bo obtained at his offlco , No. 23 South 8th Street
Council Bluffs , Iowa. Or sent by express on receipt of price.

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand whU
170 will soil In retail or carload lots ,

All Stock Warranted as Represented.W-

holfi
.

ale and retail draUrr In Grain ind Haled Uay. Price
Bonabla Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.So
.

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. OouncllBluffc,

F. H. OBCDIT. S. T. FBBNCH-
I.. M. TBEYNOB ,

CQUMGIL BLUFFS

CARPET COBij-

Miii aV
iji a i a MMiMMiM

SUCCESSORS 1-

0Casady ; Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Biufls

Carpets.-

Curtains.

.

.

Window Shades ,

Mattings.-

Linoleums.

.

.

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled6 !

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET

GO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

1

Wholesale and Retail Dealori In

Hard Soft ana Blossburg-

v. . j xv _ mmJL J-

W.. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

ffloe

.

, 88 Main St. Yard , on 0K. I. f. and U-

U. . & Bt, r. Hallwa-

y.Dr

.

, W. H. Shorraden

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oonncll Blofli 2 Iowa

roof , emouu Vi HI u. rmt

OFFICER & PUSE7-
BANKERS. .

OSMdl Blttflt , f t i

Established - - 1856I-

n roriljn ml DaaMtU b4hm u (

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special vortlacmontt , euo ts Lost

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bout , Wants , Board'-

Ing , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at tbo low

Ute ol TEN CENTS PER LINE lor the first Insertion
und FIVE CKOTS PER LINE tor each enbeeqnent-

crtlon. . Leave advertisements at oar offlot , Ho.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

WANTED At 609 First avenue , stock ol goods
( or Und ; Council Binds property for

hotel in Colorado ; good hotel lor fine farm In Ne-

braska
¬

; hotel lor Council Bluffs property , and doz-
ens of similar exchanges by tha Heal Estate Er-
change Agency , 606 First avenue. 9-2t

FOR SALE A farm of about CO acrca adjoining
city and known ai the Gardner land. All

under cultivation , I'rlco $30 per aero. A bargain ,

A. J. Stephenson , 03 First avenue Council Bluffs.

FOR RENT-Sulto of otflcos In Shugart Bros ,
, fronting Main itreet. Finest in the city.

COOK & BALL , room 7 , Beno block.-

T7IOH

.

BALE House furniture. Apply 110 Fourth
JD St. , between hours 0 and 10 a. m. II. K-

.Seaman.
.

.

FOR SALE A new leather top buRsy. Will be
cheap , Apply to Dr. Cook , No 25 Broad-

y.FOK
.

SALE Two nlto bedioom set ) . Apply at-
S37 My n 8 tor etrtet.

SALE. u. .other hotel In a Ivx NebraskaFOR , now doing a business ol abont $360 per
month. No ether hotel In the place. Terms liberal.

SWAN & WALKBR

SALE Olt TRADE. SCO acres of land InFOR county , Mo. Will trade for Council
BluOfl city property er Bell cheap for cash , or part
time. SWAN & WALKKR

TO TrtAUK. Oood Iowa or NebraskaWANTS for a email stock of hardware or general
merchandise , well located. SWAN & WALKRR.

SALK A rare chance to get a line , well Im-

proved farm ot 400 acres , within a few miles of
Council Bluffa , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. bWAN & WALKBB

FOR SALE A good paying hotel property with
stable , In ono of the best small towns In

western Iowa will sell with or without furniture , or
will trade for a small farm with stock etc.

SWAN &WALKKR.

8 4LE Eighty acrca unimproved land InFOR county , Iowa , 31 miles south cost ol Af-
ton , the county ecat , or will trade lor Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN & WALKER-

.liAOU

.

SALE A 20 aero tract of good land about
JL' one and a half relies from Council fllulli poet
nffloo. at a bargain. SWAN & WALKKK.

. ! OK aALK In Harrison county , Iowa, 320 acres
J1 grass land , all under fence a 200 acre farm
with line improvements , all under cultivation except

0 acres grass 8) acres good grass or pasture land ,
and several other tracts of from 40 to 160 acres of
unimproved land. SWAN & WALKIR.

, . . .- . . - , luiproiod uxad unimproved.
. . If you want a farm In wottorn Iowa , KanBag
Nebraska or Dakota , let us hoar from you.-

BWAN
.

& WjtLKK-

O.FOK

.

SALE A lare number of business and rcsl.
lots In all parts of Council Bluffs. See

us before you buy , SWAN & WALKH-

R.TOH

.

BALK 1'artlos nlshlngto buy .cheap loti to
JD build on can buy on monthly payments of from
(2 to 810. . SWAN & WALIBR

FOR RENV Wo will rent you a lot to build on
the privilege to buy II jou with on very

liberal term" . RWAN & WALKRR.

WAN IKI > lo correspond with any ono wlabiiiRn
location tr ilannlnf ; mill , wwh , door

and lilind manufactory , wo har * building and
machinery , veil located , for tale , lcao or trade ;

SWAN& WALKP.-

R.irtull

.

Ur.nl Uuruu two Btory frame building suit
JD able for warehouee 01 Btoiage purposes , near
railroad depot. BWAN WALKER-

.TTMJK

.

ItbM r UK UAL.lv ua.iui K ami gruunao-
JL eultal IB for email fuundiy and machine ehnp
Good boiler , engine , cupla , blower with tlicd ubal-
llngeto.ieady

-

to put in motion.
WALKKU ,

liOR BALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J ,

JT Ptophon on , MS first avenue-

.lOOit
.

HALB A top-buggy , drutiUiu make wid-
JD in exsellent condition. Or will trade tor cheap
iot. Address f. M. Bea office , Council HluTs-

.i

.

a i Attl'ru ) Kvory uuuyin Uouncll iilnni u takt-
VV Tuillni. Delivered by carrier at only iwintr-

cnti a week.-

LD

.

PAPERS Foi lalo at III ! offloo , at S5 oent-
lJ i hundre-

dVALUABLE PROPEaTY FOR RENT ,

I hare a douklt store tiulldlog,10 loomB.partlUooed-

ofl , elegantly jiapcrcd , supplied with water from the
water uorki , #904 Lrlck cdlirsuite ! for restaurant ,

laundry , boardlLg Iiouee , merchuitUe buglmuor
resident property , Alto a largo two-itory fiama
dwelling with 10 room * two cellars , etc. , etc. , lulled
for boardtrg house , private reeUlencr , hospital , cto ,

opposite the city bulldlcs * and clly mari tt for rent
cheap. W. II. VAOOHAN.

ONLY HOTEL IN COUNCIL BLUFFS
HAVING A FIHK KSOAPK ,

And all modern improvements , call bolla , fire
alarm belli , etc. , ia the

CRESTONHOUSEN-
oi. . 210 , 217 and 219 , M In Street.

MAX MOHN , - - -

191
NEW WHITE GRAPE Copy of a part of a photograph

of a NIAGARA vine , planted
1878 , as It appeared Fall of-
I88O

i
with 63 clusters weighing

26 Ibs. on 48 In. bearing wood
let. The Niagara ripona in favorable seasons at Lockport , Aujr. 20th.
2d. It navor drops from the atom if loft to hang till frost comes , and improves in flavorthe time.-
3d.

.
. It is purely native , and therefore Lardy. Has stood 35 degrees below zero without.njnry. . .. .

4th. .Bears a good crop the 3d year and often the 2d. nnd ia a regular bearer , and no if )waste , as bunches are compact Never fails to ripen its crop as the thick leathery foliaeo
holds oven to the base of the canoi until fiost kills it.

, 5Jh. Vineyards nro in bearing in various socti ns from Georgia to the Northern Lakesana Canada , and from Kansas to the Atlantic coast , there being more than 1,000 acres planted
Mthm tholast five years , and over 200 acres were planted at B roc ton , Chautaunun Co. , N ,
Y. last spring , ((1881)) ; Jonas Martin alone having 47 acres ; the largest vineyard of Niagaras ,
beinj( planted t Highland. Ulster Co. , N. Y. , by Sam ! Kogers , Esq. , which contains 80ncres-
of this one variety , and ho haa realized from 20 to 30 cents per pound for his fruit , whllo Con-
cords grown in the same locality brought from 4 to C cents only.

0. All parties planting vineyards signed n contract to return all the wood and cut-
ting

-
every year back to the Company up to , and including 1888 ; so it has bion tha solo owner ot

all tbo stock , <md no one but the Company nnd its authorized agents can sell and deliver
genuine Niagara vines. So all persons should examine agent's certificate of authority , and
see that it has the corporate ) seal of the Company attached , and every vine that it ban a lead
seal attached , bearing the impression of the Company's registered trade mark.-

7th.
.

. We now offer for the first time , strong 2 year old vines at retaillot ?$3 00 each with-
out restrictions , to ba delivered en and after March 1st , 1885.

WELLS COOK , Council Bluffs , iowa
Having accepted appointment a* special aRint fcrtliBNIAQARi WHITE GUA.PK CO. forlowaa dNo-
kaI am now prepared to promptly deliver "iNlAO AHA"Incsundar the Rc 'storcl Train Mirk Sell
Cunpany.

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Slain St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFPSt - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

Attention, Ladies.Wh-
ilo

.
closing out my notionswill sell nil hair goods at 25 per cent discount , 300Switches

00 Waves , Bangs , etc. , to sacrifice. Cuitom work carefully attended t" .

IIIIS. D. A. BENEDICT.
337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

AND UTUE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.T-

ltU
.

ONLY ALL NIQHT HOUSE IN TUB CUT. Everything served in first class style nnd on short
notice. Hot and cold lunches always ready ,

V ftf-

tW.

Roof Painting and repairing. All work guaranteed to give sat'.sfactio-

n.GEO.

.

SMITHSON 302 N. 7th Street ,
. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

II.

.

. II. WELD. W. C. ESTEP

Field & Estcp ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway, Council Bluffa , Iowa.

Calla Attended Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention Riven to Embalming
Telephone No. 07.

COUNCIL IILUFFS , April 2.

FOREMAN Hold this epaco lor the aihertlsemcnt of Dm. Juclc ] & Smllh'i Eluctrlo An ll > ncee.Ta ?

are too busy filling their orders anil petting their now factor j , No. 80 , Fourth Street , to rights , to get u

any copy | uit DOW ,

. P.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildiogB of any > Ize raited or moved and entlafootlon guaranteed. Frame hou
moved on LITTLK GIANT trucks , the beat In the world.

1 AvrawniiTir-V . * i
1010 Ivinth .Street , Council Bluffs.

MANDEMAKEES & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No , 201 Upper Broad way , Council Dlaff .

. Hice M , D.
or elk r tanort tna r 4 wltboml Ui
k lf. er < r Hlm cl bl i.

CHRONIC DISEASES" *" M-nvr i ,

Orc > thirty jtut-
I , PMil tr l. Council Blua *

fiti.


